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Editorial Talft

T HE editor of a Toronto daily
paper thinks that the first is-
sue left mucli rooln' for îm-

provement. Quite true. So does titis
issue, but we hope it leaves less. The
matter this week is flot so crowded.
The presswork is better. The illus-
trations are more to the point.

During thte week, three new writers
have joined the staff of editorial con-
tributors, which consists of six men.
These will write unsigned comment to
be published uinder the heading of
"Reflections. "

The delivery system is not yet coin-
plete, but is being rapidly perfected.
The first edfition was a few hours late,
and the demnand for copies could not
be met. Tihis week we are making an
attempt to do better.

A new serial begins in this issue,
The editor feéls free to recommend it.

Mr. John Innes i.s workinLf on a

ies pictures
d drainatic
series will
rly nutuber

As a gif t a
Diamonci i5

sigeneris
(tf The Diamond is truly " in a
class by itself " when it cornes
to the matter of gift choosing.
In selecting no other Yuletide
present is there the same assur-
ance of increasing value as years
go by. Gem markets are rising
the whole world over.

Undimmed Beaut
1.As to briliance, also, years

can have no dîmmiîng effects. A
quarter century from this Christ-
mastide your gem-gift wîll shine
as gloriously as to-day, to remind
the recipient of the donor's
thoughtful kindness and well-
wishing.

Emblematie
«,And the unapproached bright-

ness and clarity of this queen of
all gems seems aptly fitting to the
gad Christmas season, and em-

blematic of its sentiments of
happiness and cheer.

Exclusive
CJ Doubtless you will enjoy gift-
making the more if you are able
to select a jewel that is absolutely
exclusive in design., Our stock
is replete with such-in styles
and prices that range most widely
to suit individual tastes and


